
Instructions: Read carefully.   
If you are unable to attend the event please contact the Dave or MJ as soon as possible, so the 
group is not waiting for you. 
 
Consent form (the first page) is necessary for all events 
It is ok if your child has not signed the form, we can have them sign it on the event if 
necessary.  You will only need the consent form if you already have an up to date Medical 
Release form on file this year 2017-18. (Starting in July) 
 
Contact email will be used to obtain information needed for the event or to give your 
information about the outing.  This can be the parent’s email.   
Please include your child’s cell phone number if they have one it is helpful. 
 
T-shirts are only available in adult sizes. 
 
Medical Release form (thoroughly complete this form it is kept on file for a year) 
Please clearly and thoroughly complete the forms before turning them to the office.  We may 
need to use them in an emergency situation with your child.  Be sure to submit a photocopy 
of your medical insurance card with pharmacy information with your medical release form.  
Tetanus booster information is essential; please get the date of your child’s last booster from 
your doctor.  All information is kept confidential.  Use the back of the form for additional 
information. 
 
Medical release forms will be kept on file at the parish July 2017 - July 2018.   
You will need to remit a new medical release form if you have a change in the in your 
medication or insurance coverage.  This information must be kept up to date. 
 
Note: If your child is taking a temporary medicine (eg. Cold medicine) just send a note we can 
add to the form for that event instead of submitting a new form.  Permanent medication 
change will require a new form to be submitted.   
 
To register for events submit the consent form/ medical release form and any required fees to 
the parish office.  Forms can be turned during regular office hours or during youth events.  You 
can mail it the Parish Office. 
 
Lastly turn in your forms and fees as soon as you can.  Early registration helps us create 
smooth running events.  Deadlines create stress free departures for everyone.  Please note if 
we do not have the minimum number of participants we will have to cancel the event, checks 
will be destroyed unless you request them to be returned to you. 


